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seems to be a 'reliable' indicator of the
aetiology or site of the lesion. It is often said
that the so-called 'surgical lesions' are char-
acterised by pupillary involvement and 'med-
ical causes' of third nerve palsy do not involve
the pupil. However, in about 20% of cases of
diabetic third nerve palsy, the pupil is involved9
and these cases cannot be differentiated
clinically from those caused by an aneurysm.
Also, in third nerve palsy due to an intraca-
vernous aneurysm, the pupil is often unaf-
fected and may often be small from
simultaneous involvement of the sympathetic
innervation in the paracarotid plexus. Simi-
larly, up to 42% of patients with diabetes
mellitus presenting with ptosis and ophthal-
moplegia have other conditions to explain their
symptoms.9 A diagnosis of third nerve paralysis

of diabetic origin has been made in a patient
who, in fact, had a rhabdomyosarcoma of the
orbit.9 Up to 77% of patients with cranial nerve
paralysis due to vascular causes recover,
regardless of the nerve affected.7

In the light of this we feel that all cases
presenting with ptosis and opthalmoplegia
should have routine CT or MRI scans.

Final diagnosis

Anaplastic carcinoma of ethmoidal sinus caus-
ing ophthalmoplegia and ptosis.
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A 71-year-old woman was admitted with severe dehydration and an eight-day history of having
'taken to her bed'. In spite of free access to water, her liquid intake had been very poor and she
denied extensive thirst at any point. On examination she was hypovolaemic with a supine blood
pressure of 150/90 mmHg and sitting 90/60 mmHg. Her pulse was 100 and regular with a
respiratory rate of 17 and she was orientated in person only. Her only medications on admission
were metroprolol 50 mg bid and simvastatin.

Biochemical investigations showed the following: sodium 186 mmol/l, urea 16.2 mmol/1,
creatinine 168 mmol/l, calcium (corrected) 2.52 mmol/, glucose 4.3 mmol/, plasma osmolality
414 mosm/kg and urine osmolality 851 mosm. Chest X-ray, electrocardiogram, liver and thyroid
function tests, mid-stream urine, computed tomography (CT) of the head, clotting screens, B12,
folate and VDRL, were all normal.

After appropriate restoration of fluid volume, full biochemical and clinical improvement
occurred. She gave a history offear of drinking lasting six years, since choking on a rushed gin and
tonic while on holiday. She had no dysphagia or odynophagia and had normal awareness of thirst.
She had recently been stressed by her grandson leaving for university. She denied ever feeling
particularly thirsty in the days leading to her admission. She refused further investigations. On
follow-up at clinic one month later she had gained weight, was drinking well, and had normal
plasma electrolytes. She had been started on antidepressant treatment by her general practitioner.

Questions

1 By how much was she volume-depleted on presentation?
2 What are the main causes of hypernatraemia?
3 What is a possible underlying cause in this case?
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Answers

QUESTION 1
We calculated the water deficit using the
following formula':

Water deficit =

total body water = (1 N
\ Na

(60% x 50) 1 ) 7.51

where Na2=desired sodium, Nal=actual so-
dium. As it was likely that the patient was Na+
depleted, this was probably a conservative
estimate of the water deficit.

QUESTION 2
Severe hypernatraemia is defined as a sodium
of > 160 mmol/l and is associated with high
morbidity and mortality.2 The mortality ap-
proaches 60% in adults.3 The causes are
summarised in the box.

Causes of severe hypernatraemia
(>160 mmol/l)
Altered perception of thirst
* osmoreceptor damage or destruction: exogen-

ous (trauma, hydrocephalus) or endogenous
(vasculitis, carcinoma, granuloma)

* idiopathic: psychogenic, head injury
* drugs

Normal perception of thirst
* poor intake: confusion, coma, depression, dys-

phagia, odynophagia
* increased water loss and decreased intake:

diuresis (renal loss, diabetes insipidus, chronic
renal failure), diuretic excess, loss in gastro-
intestine (fistula, diarrhoea)

* exogenous increase in salt intake

QUESTION 3
This may be a case ofpsychogenic adipsia. The
patient's CT scan showed no hypothalamic or
supra optic abnormality. We did not perform
water deprivation to measure antidiuretic
hormone levels across a range of plasma
osmolality as the patient had a markedly
concentrated urine in the face of hypernatrae-
mia and hypovolaemia, so had effective pro-
duction of antidiuretic hormone. We found no
evidence of exogenous or endogenous osmo-
receptor damage as indicated by biochemical
markers. She had free access to water and was
dehydrated (even though the thirst threshold of
290 mmol/l was exceeded4), but in retrospect
denied excessive thirst at any point prior to or
during admission. It seems she fell into the
category of psychogenic adipsia, although the
aetiology was not clear. A psychiatric assess-
ment revealed a premorbid personality char-
acterised by neatness and cleanliness, and a
long-standing heightened awareness of her
liquid and food intake. She had been emotion-
ally traumatised by a choking incident while on
holiday. Post-traumatic anorexia nervosa has
been described,5 and may be a symptom of
relevant pre-anorexic psychopathology in those
who are predisposed. In this case it may be
more satisfactory to regard the patient's diffi-
culties as a post-traumatic phobia concerned
with the perceived dangers of oral intake and
swallowing. The timing of admission may be
significant in that it occured at the time of her
grandson leaving to attend university, which
the patient found stressful. Psychogenic adipsia
should be considered in the differential diag-
nosis of a case of hypernatraemia.
Final diagnosis

Psychogenic adipsia resulting in hypernatrae-
mia.
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